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A n Indciwnrtpnt Ire'n I pupi-r- . imhllshi'il ivprjr
WtHlnfKility nt. Ki'ynoMxvlllr, ,lfirtirn Cn.

n., ilevnti'd lo tlm lntirtttf l(iynolilvlll
niKl.lpffi'rwinHinnlv. wllUrviit
nil with fnlrm. unit will htMMpo'lHlly frlml-- I

tnwnnl th Inlnirlnji i'Iiihr.
(Jnmmiiiili'nllmiii Iiiti-mlr- for nutillrntlnn

mint be n impnnled lijrtlm writer' tinrai1,
not for uiinlli'iilloii, hut n n nimrnntw of
good fulfil. Intrrvstlim news Itmim aoIIcIiimI.

Ailvertlln rntr miuli' known on npiillrn-tlo- n

nt thfl ollli'o In h nwlillrli-llmir- y Work.
l.iMiKhty conimonlcMillonn nnd I'hnnun of

ndvertlxpinontM nhmild ri'ni'h tills utile by
Mondny noon.

tmimcrlptlon prlppHl.onpcryrnr.ln ndvnniMi,
Addrrni nil I'oinniuiili'iitliiim to 0. A. Ptuph

enaon, KcynoliNvlllf, I'n.
Entered nt I In- - iMMtollliT nt ltrynoluiivlUe,

Pn.t a ntcond rlimn nuill mnt ttr.

A Great Ptize Offer.

We hnvp u givm prism utTur to nmko
the fiinnorH of .IctTiMnon county! By a
opociul Hrratip-mun- t wtt.1i tln publisher
of tho Farm Jmmii'l, a most vxiwllunt
farm pnpor thnt routs "() cents a yrnr,
we are able to offer one year's Mihwcrlp-tlo- n

to TlIK STAR hihI VOI'U yearn' sub-

scription to the Fann Jmirnul the two
worth M.IH) all for the small sum of

1.2.V Of course thin only applies to
advance paying Kuhtwrlhunt. We can
furnish a few papers at this rate, and If

you want them on these terms, you
must act Qt'ICKf.Y! Sample copies of
tho Farm Journal will bo sunt free on
application. Address,

C. A. Stephenson,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

If a boy wants to bo splder-Ieege- d and
weak-knee- if he wants to be short-winde- d

and Hunken-ehi'stc- If ho wants
to be thin-jawe- d and dead on his feet:
if he wants to grow into a scrub that no
business man wants to employ, let him
be a cigarette fiend. Otherwise let him
keep the nicotine out of bis windpipe.
Kx.

Judas hot rayed his Savior with a kiss,
and from that hour to tho present day
tho world has been betrayed with a kiss.
A young man kisses a maid and makes
her his wife, and as the wiles of Magjda- -

llne and the glitter of the wine lure him
away from her side, ho tells her a Ho

and seals it with a kiss and the young
wife believes It. Tho son has a kiss for
his mother while she tolls for him with
a needle, and in a year tho gambling
hell has more attraction than the wo-

man who bore him. The daughter has
a kiss and a He on her lips for mother
as she wishes mother had not so much
to do, while she sits for hours on the
front veranda and reads novels. A kiss
and a smile has been the ruin of mil
lions, while a kick and a cuff have often
made heroes. Ex.

Reynoldsvllle Is certainly a good bus
iness town, and yet wo fool like saying
for the benefit of our homo merchants
that almost every lino of trade Is well
taken care of hero and our presont
stores are amply able to supply tho
wants of everybody. Generally when a
town strikes a boom there is an Influx
of small business houses which cut up
tho trade so during the boom that no-

body makes any money, and when the
almost inevitable reaction comes, during
the dull season of the year, tho weak-
lings drop off like dead branches from a
tree, and such failures or breakups hurt
the town's business reputation. We
hoe Reynoldsvllle will be spared tho
mushroom business places that have
injured legitimate buslnoss In so many
towns when times were on tho boom.

Zinc and Grinding make(
Dcvoe Lead and Zino Taint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hund

The man who never reads a local pa-

per and has no use forlt. has no business
to dictate how such a paper should bo

conducted. A local paper that can sur
vivo without his financial help can also
survive without his advice. JSYirxjxijvr
Talk.

Lost A black and tan female hound
jdog. Anyone knowing of a persou re
tabling a dog of said discrlpllon In their
iKiHsession during the past week will
jilease report to H. W. Kason, Reynolds
vlllo, Pa.

See tho uew Oxford overcoats at
Milllrens.

Latest styles In shoes ut Johnston &
iNolan's shoe purlors. Call and see
shoes and get their low prices.

If yon want a perfect fit, order suit
from John Flynn, the tailor.

Try a Lemon Soda with or without
phosphate made from the froth fruit,
flo. Reynolds Drug Store.

See tho new fall block in derbies at
Mllllrcns.

It has been a little cool, but our soda
will make you feel right. Reynolds
Drug Store.

Don't fall to secure your seats at
Stoke's next Tuesday morning for the
Gamble grand conoert.

Johnston & Nolan havo a One line of
Emerson's shoes for gentlemen. See
them.

We wholesale and retail bay; we sell
horses and cattle, machinery and gen-

eral merchandise. J. C. King & Co.

Be prepared for coughs and colds by
having Reynolds' Syrup of Wild Cherry
on hand, Reynolds Drug Store,

Light colored golf hats, all shapes at
Mllllrens. '

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of the People who ate Passing
To and Fro,

John Nolan Sundayed In New Beth
lehem.

Mr. W. C. Elliott spent Sunday in
Brookvllle.

Mrs. W. A. Thompson seiit Sunday
In Brookvlllu.

Mrs. D. O. May Is visiting relatives
at Hawthorne.

Mrs. Andy Denny, of Driftwood, was
In town Monday.

Mrs. D. II. Young visited at Glen
Hazel over Sunday.

Buell Whltehlll, of Urookvllle. visit
ed In town Saturday.

Fred Butler and wife, of Tyler, spent
Sunday In this place.

Miss Flo Best, the milliner, is in New
York City this week.

Charles Pifer was in New Bethlehem
the first of this week.

Mrs. C. N. liowls visited In Punxsu- -

towney the past week.
Mrs. S. T. Reynolds is visiting rela

tives in Clarion county.
Mrs. I. M. IIiH'h is visiting at Strut- -

tonvllle, Clarion county.
Mrs. 1). B. StaulTcr visited in Punx- -

sutawuey tho past week.

Mrs. M. E. Weed and son, Arden,
were at Weedvlllo Saturday.

David Neale, of Perrysvlllo, Is visit
ing his brother, Dr. J. B. Neale.

James S. Abernathey is visiting at
Maid in, Tioga county, this week.

Mrs. C. B. Isenhuth has been visiting
in New Bethlehem the pust week.

Dr. J. C. Sayers and James Spry
spent Sunday in New Bethlehem.

Miss Mamie i'lyler returned Satur
day from a visit in Clarion county.

Mrs. James Bird returned last week
from a six weeks' visit In Williamsport.

Mrs. Mary Brandt, of Niagara Falls,
visited her brother, Jacob Sehwcm, last
week.

August Benson, agent and telegraph
operator at Tyler, was in town this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Copping spent
Sunday at Bell's Landing, Clearfield
county.

George Lane, manager of the Indian
football team, was In New Bethlehem
Sunday.

Miss Lotta Kelley, of Urookvllle, was
the guest of Miss Bertha Copping the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis O'Neill, of Chicago,
111., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. George
Mollingor.

G. J. Corwln, the photographer, re-

turned last week from a visit In New
York state.

Mrs. R. Humphrey, of Beaver, Pa.,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. O. II.
Broadhead.

Lucretia Warnlck, of Glen Hazel, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. D. II. Young, on
Grant street.

Miss Madaline Whltehlll, of Brook-vill- e,

was the guest of Miss OUvo Reyn-
olds Saturday.

Miss Llla Dale, of Masslllon, Ohio,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. G. W. Evans,
on Grant street.

E. K. Bigony, of Lock Haven, visited
his sister, Mrs. E. E. Stewart, on Grant
Btrect last week.

John O'Huro and family returned Sat-da- y

from a visit at Youngstown and
Cleveland. Ohio.

Mrs. Ellen Porter, of. Williamsport,
is visiting hor brother, P. McDonald,
on Jackson street.

James A. Cathcrs went to Pittsburg
yostorday where ho expects to remain
until the holidays.

Miss Martha Hocking, of Rathmel, Is

visiting In Kiltannlng, Pittsburg and
several other places.

M. ArnoUl and wife, of Clarion, have
been tho guests of Mrs. V. K. Arnold
several days this week.

Miss Grace Myers returned last week
from a trip to Jamestown, N. Y., Curry,
Warren and Einlenton.

John Fuller, who has boon In West
Virginia a year, spent Sunday with his
parents near this place.

L. W. Mlsslmor, of Punxsutawney, a
former resident of this pluce, visited In
town the first of the week.

Miss Mary McDonald returned Satur-
day from a visit with relatives at .Wil
liamsport and Eagles Mere.

S. S. Robinson and wlfo visited in
Punxsutawney the past week and at-

tended tho Erie Annual Conference.
Miss Bertha MeGaw returned last

week from a three weeks' visit at Do
Bois, Brockwayvtlle and Beeehwoods.

Mrs. Martin Williams, of New Both
lohem, visited her son, M. E. Rldgeway,
in West Reynoldsvllle, the past week.

Mrs. H. M. Darling, of near Wells'
boro, Tioga county; is visiting ber
daughter, Mrs. V. R. Pratt, on Grant
street.

Rev. J. Bell Neff, an M. E. minister
of Oil City, who is widely known as c

lecturer, was in town a short time yes
terday.

Mrs. W. T. Darr and Miss Jennie Hen'
derson, of Brookvlllo, were the guests
of the former's mother, Mrs. C. R. Hall,
Monday.

Rev. E. M. Kornlck, of Rosovlllo, aud
Rev, Herbert M. Clure, of Llnesvlllo,

Pa., are visiting James Binney this
week.

Miss Elleunore Arnold, of Clarion,
and Miss Zulu Wilson, of DuBols, are
guests of Mrs. W. H. Alexander, on
Grant street.

A. Katzen, proprietor Peoplo's Bar-
gain store, went to Philadelphia nnd
New York Monday night to buy a large
stock of goods.

Mrs. Maude Booth, widow of the late
Thomas W. Booth, and little daughter,
Marian, left Monday morning for their
home In Pittsburg.

Mrs. A. J. Meek left hern Mondny
morning on a two weeks' visit at Pitts-
burg, Oreonsburg, Wayneslsiro and
several other places.

Miss Kate Nolan returned Saturday
evening from an extended visit at Tole-
do, Columbus, and other cities In Ohio
nnd at Erie, Pa.

Miss Augusta Michael, of Allegheny
City, who spent four months In this
place with her aunt, Mrs. N. Hauau, re-

turned home Saturday.
Mrs. T. C. Reynolds Is spending a few

days with her husband, Captain Reyn-
olds, at Harrlsburg. Captain holds a
position on Capitol Hill.

Daniel Johns and wlfo, of Hrookvllle,
who were married Sept. 5th, were
guests of J. O. Johns and w ife, In this
place, a day or two last week.

Dr. J. H. Murray, George Mundorff,
Prof. G. W. Lenknrd. Misses Mary Ly-

man, Olevla Murray and I'.rinn Robin-
son were nt Mahaffey Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Trultt returned Friday
evening from Oakland, where she had
beeu three weeks taking care of hor
mother, Mrs. Henderson Sample who
has been very 111.

O. II. Broadhead and wife are at
Avonmore, Pa., this week visiting rel-

atives nnd will attend a wedding there
Miss Florence Shockey, nleee

of Mr. Broadhead, and S. S. Hod en are
the contracting parties.

George RINs, of Thayer, Mo.. Is visit-
ing in this plaeo. Mr. Bliss and wife
came east about, four months ago nnd
after a short visit Mr. Bliss returned to
Thayer, leaving his wife here with
relatives, but sho Is not well and Mr.
Bliss returned to this place again. Ho
may remain here sometime.

Robert W. Moffott nnd son, Clarence
W., of Attalla, Alabama, are visiting
relatives In this place. Mr. Moffett,
who was an onglneer on tho Low Grade
Division eighteen years ago, Is now a
passenger onglneer on tho Louisville &

Nusbvlllo railroad, no has been In the
mploy of tho latter road fourteen years.

Council Meeting.

The West Reynoldsvllle town council
met In regular session September 11th
with the following members In attend
ance: A. B. Weed, Henry Horpel, James
Orr, Samuel Sutter and James Shobert.
Absent, John Benson and Richard
Miller.

Minutes of meetings August Nth and
September 3rd rend and approved.

Philip Koehlor was present and ob
jected to building sidewalk on Central
street, but If council demanded that he
build it, he aslvd for a reasonable time
to do so. This matter was left. In the
hands or the street committee to use
their judgment.

G. W. Dempsey, tax collector, report
ed collecting taxes to the amount of

:ifi8.ni.

The report of tho treasurer, Win. L,

Johnston, showed a balance on hand o(
SKI.10.J2. This included (H4.34, the
ami unt due from Ex Treasurer Bulge
at auditors' settlement.

Bills to the amount of Vil.DU were
read and ordered paid.

The Reynoldsvllle Water Company
submitted a contract for fivo water
plugs for a term of two years at $125.00
per year, which wus accepted.

The Bravery of Woman
Was grandly shown by Mrs. John

Dowling, of Butler, Pa., In a three
years' struggle with inullgnant stomach
trouble that-cause- distressing attacks
of nausea and Indigestion. All reme
dies failed to relievo her ifntll she tried
Electric Bitters. After taking it two
months she wrote: "I am now wholly
cured and can eat anything. It Is truly
a grand tonlo for tho whole system as I
gained in weight und feel much stronger
since using It." It aids digestion, cures
dysposin, Improves appetite, gives new
life. Only mhs. Guaranteed, at 11. Alex.
btoke s drug store.

Excursion to Pittsburg.

On account of the Pittsburg Exposl
tlon the B., R. & P. R'v Co. will sell
excursion tickets to Pittsburg at rate
of 4.00 for round trip. Tickets will be
fold Sept. 12, 1!), 25. Oct. II. 10 and 1

good for return passage on all regular
trains up to and Inoluding Saturday
following date ot sale.

Experts ostimato that the upplu crop
will aggregate from 80,000,000 to 100,
000,000 barrels. Irrespective of the
census, this is sure to give us at least a
barrel apiece. Including an enuul allot
ment for tho baby, without counting an
occasional swig of older. Pittsburg
lxrne.

John Flynn. merchant tailor, makes
suits. Try him.

Mitchell, the tailor, produces a good
lit at a low price.

Try an Orange Phosphate If you want
a delicious uruiK. ou. iteynolds Drug
store.

(

Tablets given away with school shoes
at Johnston & Nolan s.
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Lovers of Fancy Belts, j
Brooches nnd Hair ?
Ornaments will be
nmply repaid by call- -

ingatthe
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I STORE,
Centennial Hall Building

f
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AITINO FOU YOU

Wk'kr Waitinu- -

For you! Waiting for you to find out
the dilTeriMict) between the best drugs
nwl the mnyhnp kind;

Waitino kok You- -

To learn thnt"JSrag' a good dog, but
Holdfast is a better."

y

Wk'vk Waitkd
For a great many people who wanted to
be pure of their prescriptions.

Now Wk Wait
On them Instead of for them. Abso-
lutely pure goods, equitable prices and
courteous service are waiting for you at

Stoke's Pharmacy.

Shick & Wagner,
THE T3IO STOEE.

Dress Goods Specialties.
We are showing a complete stock of Dress Fabrics for fall,

but we wish to call your particular attention to a lot of specialties
such as French Tricots and French Flannels for Waists, Broad-
cloths, Venetions and Homespuns for Suits; a large assortment of
heavy Kerseys and Beavers for Rainy-Da- y Skirts.

Black Goods
A large assortment in all the new weaves and pat-
terns at all prices; also the New Prunella Cloths, fine
as silk. Although they are figured and stripes you
will appreciate their all-blac- k beauty and may prefer
them to the plain cloths. Trices $1.00, 1.25, 1.50
and $1.75 a yard.

All-wo- ol French Tricots
For Waists and Sacques. They are fine, soft woolen
goods that you are looking for, but seldom see. We
have them in all colors at 35c. a yard; also three
grades of French Flannels in plain And neat figures
on blacks, reds, blues, greens, browns, etc., at 50c.,
75c. and $1.00.

Rainy-Da- y Skirts
A complete line of Rainy Day Skirts .handsomely
stitched in nil colors, plain and plaid backs. Ask to
see them.

Three New Styles)
These Jackets are worthy nny woman's admiration.
Choose from the following and be assured you have
something that is stylish and good, and the newest
style out.

A Double-Breaste- d Beaver Jacket with flaring collar
and lapels, satin-line- d throughout, high collar, $10.

A Double-Breaste- d Beaver Jacket with flaring collar
and lapels, satin-line- d throughout; comes in Tan,
Blue and Black, at

A Double-Breaste- d

and made without
Black, Tan and Blue, at $10.

Come and see the hundreds of beautiful new Fall Wra
have for your inspection, both for
prices.
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Shoes
nu

have just opened a assortment

MILLINERY
composed Ladies' Misses' trimmed hats Chil-
dren's headwear, selected made by experts in touch with

latest metropolitan fashions nt prices from to Vi
lower than usually asked by exclusive milliners.

SHIRTS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS
at cents. show you the most complete

shirts to found anywhere. .

in the

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
nt cents $1.00 n thnt ennnot matched
where nt more.

that sold $2.25 $2.50.
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